
LOCAL' . NOTICES.
Dr. ujit)cGrafr eippcts to occupy his new

howits) by tho first of January,

m iry .4drer. titer.
The Liuhos' Aid Soniety of St. Paul's

ch„re h will -meet at tho residonee of A. A.
Trauma nextThuriday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

j1.1.01i To LitT.L-A-tiesirtatle quite of' fine

coma, anitable for a small family, will be let.
reasonabll fermi: Ttie.7 aro in- A; B.

'Eastman's house, one door • below Webb st
B deon's store. I.nquird of B:,EAs'rMArr,

the premises, or of -D. H.iXsTAnAlitoltit, -

Oct. 21-2t. . Wellsboro, Pa.

The AorrATen Office has just received a

kirge invoice sbf printer's stuck of the nest

clushly' and is pow prepared to .turn out

irat-class 4)13 work on the shortestnotice and
it r easonable rates. Persons desiring job-
binz of any kind are invited to call and ex-
oaksour specimens. Orders by mail—will;

to promptly and carefully

Fsam - Fun SALE, in De' mar townsbip,,-
within a mile of Wellsbor. ;' 115 acres, 70
'sera cleared, the rest in gee: Limber. Or-
chtird of grafted fruit, a good 1/ story frame
dwelling 2.13x.32 feet, wolf finished inside and
outiiae and a good cellar; barn" 80X40 feet,.

TO barn is well watered by springs; soil.
t. Terms-$.50 an acre, $2,000 down

liighLtlve to euit purchaser. Inquire of
r LER on the premises, or of

Youicg,'
14-4t. ' Real Estate Agent.

c?iteitittor.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1878

ETome Affairs.
• .VeW adrsrlisenunts this week.

liel of Letters.
Notice-I%J. litler.
"Regulator"—J. 11.. Newell..
re, ce,ll!—lfothers .S: Bodine;
Istriv taken up—Cieo. Green.
. ilezideir,orters"—Thos.-Harden.
Report of tho First National Dank.

,

hl.golut,ou— li others, HolidayCo.
;;,hoot:k.otics—tiehool Directors l Delmar.*
o,e p Rowell & Co's New Adve tisements.titi„,ikeol Nodes ..Sollool Directors is Charleston

nnVIC, V S .

-odr public school was closed last week
to allow the teachers to attend the Institute.

—Alanifleld has a fencing master fresh from
Berlin, Proqqin, who is giving lessons in" ra•
pier k‘xerviie.

Yederday morning the hills in this region
were all white with 'sleet. Our fine October
weather 30M9 to 1111V@ come to an end ,tith
tieetion week.

—The Opera House was Crammed and
jammedfull last Friday oVenirigby the large
tit crowd that was over in it; The attrae-
tjoi tens the reading of 31r3.

—The return judges. met at the Court
tiiis village last Friday, and dis-

patch,2d their business very rapidly. J. L.
S,•totl was chosen Prosidont, and

Itathlr tin(J D. L. Deane, Clerks of the meet-
,t

—The lecture upon "tife in RUP.Sitt,"
k to be delivered in this village, the
nest month' by ex-Governor Curtin,

tinder the Oopiced of the Hermitic society,
ipol.en ui 1)y those who have heard it as

Uk tltreiting. The subject is certainly
a freill 011.2.

—Rev. C. M. Crowl, of Roseville, 'recently
received a donation of SO2 GO, Ho neknowl-
edgei Revioui gifts amounting to $1.9 GO,
inking iu all the sum of $lO3. Mr. Crowl
tle,iiNt to expre44 his thanks publicls,4o the

Itn;1 hospitable people of Rose-
' 1\e for 11 INtwrous donation.

.S ,ltnal Literary Society at Mans-
Acid .;ettinrz up a cour.so of Ilvo lectures,
hiying :•Ir..ady engaged four "big guns,,'

ilenj. F. 'Taylor, Susan B. Antho-
ny, Oen, lidpatrick, and Moses Colt Tyler.
Susan is to di=.-euss "My Trial." She will
pr..tb.tbly Fivu Judge Hunt particular fits.

—A recent po,tdifice decision is that if a
postinnA,r knows that a let* addressed to
hkoffice i= intended fur a personliving with-
iii the fleilvt.ry of another office, it is his duty
•to forward tuell letter (if it has been .proper-
ly propm(ll without whiting fora request to
du Iobi without iodditional charge of post-
Age.

—We publi-h elsewhere a communication
tron, Mr..li,on Simmons of Copp "Hollow,

1,4, e,.idently been demoralized by the
c•lection and iOreiulto, \\To advise him

quit drinking Ho4tei-ters Bitters and to
?uol 1113 ewnlniinizptionli to the pocket or-
gan or Divh•irai lorfeaft6., in the columns of
whieh he eau you out his lamentations with
the other soreheads whom the people have

—A correspondent at Lawrenceville sends
n -word that on the 10th instant Mr. R. E.
Knepp met with a heavy loss by lire. -Mr.
finepp had been up in the hay loft of his
-barn in the evening and started to go down
~tsir. when one of the steps gave away and
IQ hire full. His lantern was broken by the
fall, end in a moment the hay and straw wero
in flames. A large amount of hay and oats
wei consumed, together with a mowing ma-
chine and numerous farm implements. His
irourance on the building will not cover half
the loss.. This makes the second loss by fire
that Mr. Knapp has sustained within two

—There was a picnic of the East Farming-
ton Methodist Sunday School in this boro
1,,,t Thursday. Between eighty and ninety
Der:ons were present. The joyful, party left
home about seven o'clock andarrived hereon

'thy morning train. After some happy axe',
etse• and an abundant picnic. dinner at the
Opera House they started for home on the
ti,guhir train north in the afternoon. The
nilinagers of the trip requested us to express
their thanks to Messrs. W. C. Kress. Co.
tLr the gratuitouS use of their Hail, and we
ilesire to express our oWn thanks to the fair
ladies of Farmington for the generous pack-

of "good things" witn which the AuITA-
Ton office was favored. All. bands voted
thorn excellent without excoticin. Tireonly
regret that oar 'friends did not give us notice
of their intended visit, so that agreater num-
b-r of our eitizepi could have welcomed
them

—A. contributor to the Corning Democrat
nt 194 week tells of a little "happenation"
that will interest many of our =village read-
( "On Wednesday evening_b4t. the many

of Rev. Thos.. Stacey and family
mad., them tubimpromptu surprise visit at

l'ar:onage. The }ionic W,as completely
with a happy, pleasant company. in,

tia: course df the evening Mr. Stacey's'
wi3hing to give him ionic substantial

Pawl ‘.l their high appreciation of him as a
Citri:tittn gentleman, presented him, in a
hr.it little speech by S. Dickinson, a purse
of •i•.:IGS, which was acknowledged by Mr.

y in a few very feeling and appropriate
Refreshments wero served by the

and the evening was one never to be
f;qln.tteri by any chino present. Mr. Stacey
!;t hosts of warm 'friends and admirers in

this church and community for his' sterling
'4 ,eta and gentlemanly : deportment, and
while they exceedingly regret his Removal
they heartily congrattdate.the good people

Wellsbore -upcm his being sent among
t'ternj'

SERENADINO
tory has again perched.ou our banner by tho
election of Stephen Bowen tis our next sher-
d tier town was taken by surprise last ()e-
-ning by the arrival of a special train which
'-opped in front of the Hamilton House, the

Loruc of our newly-elected sheriff. In a few
irate; our citizens were rondo aware of the

144 that a grand ovation and serenade was
to take place. A few stops brought the
throng that loft the cars in front of the Ham-
ilton House, when the sweet strains of music
fmal the Blogsburg Brass,J_land broke on the
!till air of the evening. At the sound of
the Inuiie our citizen's soon flocked to the
`Pot after a few tunes by the band therewere lord odes for Bowen: The newly-,
'ltlted sheriff then itepped frward and af-

MO

-

_

ter `4ll lttle:lheslttition':delive'reik:his =maiden_
,

_speech: JMr.;Bowen taid. herviis- "Compikely taken'y surprNe. Xl° returned hilsinceret hanks
to his illtiky,fteitds' for this taken "of•thtsiitgnod L'.titid' tim4totis that he `ghtit:iht
charge (.111,1clu'tios or ()iv office iionenly and

irrespective &f party orclique.
after Which three hearty cheers were giveh
fcir the-newly-elected shi3ritY. After' a few-
more tunes froth that,,-Well' trained band,speeches from the following named ,gentle-men follOwed: T. B. Anderson, James 11014-smith,- W. 7,. Richards, P. F. O'Donnell,and others, all'apeaking in the highest terms
of Mr. Btiwen froth "their' Personal knows-=
edge of him. -.

Loud. Calls were then made for the newly--
appointed-pep*, D. H., Walker. By the:way, this isamoatwise and judicious.appoint..
ment. Mr. Walker'said that he was com-
pletely taken by surprise.. He bad never
exchangeda word with Mr. Bowen on thesubject of the deptityShip, and hadonly beenrequested to act on this same evening.

Mr. Jan Jaines,was then called to the
stand. He said that he was a Grant man andalso a Bowen man; ,and,. like Grant, he was
not given to speech, niaklng ; ono thing
he would do—he wouhrmake them avery po-
lite bow [laughter], -which ho did with agood deal of grace: Three cheers were thengiven for the '*,heriff and hfs-•DepUty, afterwhich the &igratulatiOns of .friends follOw- •ed. I-

Our Ilossburg friends•were then compel-
led to leave owing to the 'connection of the
trains, which they did amid the hearty
cheersof our,eitizens.. The personal friendsof Mr. Bowlin wore then invited into the
Hamilton House *here a splendid collation
was served up. After feasting on the good
things of the table, the balance of the even:.ing• was spent, very pleasantly in hearing
sweet Music, both'. vocal and '

strumental,
after which all retired "good night"
to all. W. 14: A..iirorriq Run, Oct. 16, lEl3.___. • •

rICELIITO..s:Vitt? SMALL- PoTATo. —lt is
evident that the silly, patent-outside apol-
ogy for a newspaper with which the to e -

°rats of this county, much to the chagrin of
some of them, are at present" OEO4 lacks
one qualify which is quite. essential-ta Papers
of that stamp ;-its memory is just a little too
short. We have just had a laughable illus-
tration of thislacti which we, presume our
readers Will enjoy as much as we do.

It will be remembered. that = a few' weeks
ago that wonderful expenent of "correct and
fairly printed English" Contained an editori-
al of nearly a column devoted'partly to the
farmers, but more partieularly.lo the cows of
the county. Supposing that article to be—.
'what it purported-to be---_the Production of
the !'editor" of our neighbor's inside, -we
presumed to laugh at sonic unitizing state-
ments which it contained ;'but we were very
quickly put to confusion by a statement of
the "inside" that the cow article was written.by "a practical and educated farmer of a
neighboring town."' Not,then knowing that
the editor of the "inside" was so economi-
cal of the tiluth as he has since shown him-
self to he, we alloweil that staetneut to pass
unquestioned, felt sorry for the "ifartner,"
and said very little more about the matter.

ow the scone shifts. Last week oa con-
tributor to our columns intimated that the
stupid "inside" found-it handy to havesome-
body—not the editor—,who can write three
eonectitive sentences of passable English.
.To ritis intimation the "inside" promptly in-
terposed an "unqualified contradiction.".
That the exact exhibition which the "Editor"--(Heaven save the mark I)—thus makes
of himself may be fairly .alfireciated, we
here print his two assertions in parallel col-
trinS, giving the date of each;

Aniturt 11, 1873. October 10, /6/3.
"We hope it will not die-' "If It meant that the F/-

appoint our neighbor tinitor of tiro Dembelat doe*
learn that the bernorrat'smot writo his own editorl-
br.ed of row.' was writter rais, the hint ill hereby metop bya pi actical and odu.iwith au ureiunlitiodcontra-
Limed wirier ier of a neigh-, lietion."
boring towntown " •

It has been frequently remarked that a
certain class of people thould have long
memories—ft little more than a two months'
one, at least. Further comment is unneees-
sary.

But now that we have peeled this very di-
minutive tuber; we 'can't Close without giv-
ing ourreaders one more tasto-of its quality,
even if it is rather raw. It falls afoul of our
contributor in the following style

creatures delight in subterfuge. Cunning
wede with meanness. Puny natures secrete malice as
rattlesnakes deposit poison. Envy marks the soul,
blights the heart, and debases the minduntil it loves
to heft on garbage, inflictinginsult by innuendo. TOO
craven to face the object of its attack. itskulks behind
a verbal barricade aping the manceuvrea of thewretch
who lurks behind a hedge with an assassin's dagger. •

"But no'amount of subterfuge and 'knighted color'
can effectually conceal the carcass of 'X. X. X.'" etc
etc.

On the Pith of September last a leading
Democrat of this village handed us a brief
note which may be interesting in this con-
nection. It was addressed to the editor of
the AGITATOR, and was as follows :,

"For one I am ashamed, mortified and hu-
miliated that a-gentleman and the proprietor
and editor of a public journal representing
a party of which I am a membershould coin
language so upbeceinin6-arrd unclean in its
diction as is Shown in hispersonal rejoinder
upon you, and plaCed upon a conspicuous
page of the Deinocrat issued on the 4th in-
stant. -

-

"Youth and inexperience may be iriterpos-
ed as antlestenuation of the offense.

• "A DEMocRAT.I'
We really 'think there is nothing rtiore%to

•E - •

be said.

ANOTHER SHRIEK rtION SIMMONS.-Copp
Holler, Oct. 18, '73.—Editer Agitator
some considerble time since you h-urd' from
me by male but I couldn't keep silent no
longer. The Republican party is ded—and
no longer useful. Of course you will say

m crazy to say so but wate till you hear nil.
The eggsiitance of the Republican" party-de-
pended on the defect oflohn I. Mitchell
and here he is elected 'iglu the voicerof the
populi is vox Bei. (Excuse tls greek
fres° wich I learned wen I was at Yunion
Colledge studying -plitical axims.) To elect
a man for our Legislatir who was bought up
by the Wellsboro people body and britches ;

ti man who was serenaded by the Wellsboro
brass band wen he came home, and was ta-
ken and drawl in a Pulpit Palis Car , from
the depo to Bide Holiday's tureen where he
treated the hull crowd to local opshun ;

man that rood telegraph to the congressman,
and, the constitutionaljellers at Philadelphy
to oomo along to Harrkburg and bring lists
of—the names of tholinhabitants in those
toWns for remonstratifers agin a pbtition Of
Asa Basil and„,TilsOil-S-intmons wich had all
the names of Tioga coitutrxmt_yit in favor
of their respectful places for the County sect.
I say to elect sich a man k to put a bullit in-
to the lied of the Republican party.

Well we gid the best we,cood. agin him
here. You rekolec•t our effort to git up the
Copp Holler Gazette wasa nutter failure. We
wanted a norgan to locate the court house at
the mouth of the Holler—the railroad center
of the county. Within a stun throW of this
spot thirty trains of cars runs daily. For a
county sect Copp Holler is thee spot. There
is seven fine , orchards in site. The Tioga
ltiver meanders along clost by—a glass work
below, another up' to l3loss—,room to build a
brick hotel—room across the river for a park'
of ten thousand acres—in feet nature has
throwd 'tenetfa purpose to make this afavord
sect of justice and na more handsomer place
in the county.. for Sunday School pie nies.—
121.11 these-natural facilities is lost jest because
our folks didn't understand the s.toek.
pony bizness. With a good orginizer we
cfiuld have had a good orgin to lay out our
plitical axle's into, and sot forth the beauties
of our park. But -we did the best- we cood.
We subscribed for the Tioga•Conpty Orgin
and we'mnde arrangements with the linen-
eeers down there that. if thoy failed up on
the Tioga skeem, they would go in for Copp
Holler ngin Wellsboro. With those under-
standing we wont for Dorrins and dimocra-
cy, Wilhelm and Tomprance, and the way
we marched into Covington Borough to the
poles was a caution. For the that time in
the histry of the world the Holler was unan-
Linens. When we got there we held a pri-
vate meetin at the other end of_Sani
Thompson's liarn, _Joe Tuttle who shaves
notes and buysistocks.and never give in,fio
incerne .taoks, spoke tip and'says he, .I 'who's
the treasurer of this ring ?" " Wet, ring do
you inceny". askiJohn plosvie

leader the Holler: "How mei* 'do

we git for goingunanirnotui'.for Tioga _aginMitchell7 that's ',what I.Meari and. I want
lrny share?.' 'says iTutile. "Lifok ahore Ttit.tle," I says, "Your(' too IliSt," T !lays. We're'working for :Tioga and cif ikey'ie beat' by
Mitchell's election then" they're loinintartheRollin for the county seet," says I. "Ohikat's the game is ,it '?" Rays he,he, "Well letsgo in and beat Mitchell." Just- then Bios-
soM pulled out a bottleof Hostetter's Bittersand says he, -",,Here's toWilhelm'' -boys,
and pass it,round," and 'ashe iwallered.halfof it tears of gratitlide stole doWn hischeeke,
"Boys" says he as he wiped, "owing to Re-publican Rule Hostetter is the best. they city,
do at Mansfield. With a good: DimocraticTempranco Sheeriff the threebe played.",, I sean'plain eboughl that- there
was.a Tow ahead, 'so 'We-litafelfed over to the
poles and voted solid aginAtitehell. Old
..Bronkeetis from Tioga who Came up to tend
to things here stood and ticked us off. us we
voted. He is thelitan -that writes the' able,eores.pondence for the Tioga Orgin from
Chatham, Rutland, Jackson, Union, and
other places about DiVisiom and things.—
There was 45, of us voted, but when the _vote
was counted there was only. 89 Dorrins votes,
and Mitchell run 20 votes ahead of his ticket.
This made me and Bronkeetis mad and hesaid that the Tioga folks had promised to
make Covington. a' half-sheer next .seeson,
but after giving Mitchell 162 votes she might
go to (call it Hallifax), Po he and .1 and
other Holler folks who have oilers voted Re-
publican have concluded to jive the Lib-
rats aslthe old party is no use to us. It is
dick "The. Wellsbore,Ring can run the corps
to soot themselves. Yours truely,

JASON SIMMONS
P. 5. Private, if you think there would

be any-show for me-nest full ai caudate for
Treasurer, you need not print, about my vo-
ting for Porrins-oijiningthe Librals.

J. S.
• P. S: No. 2.—1 hay d crow to pluck
with: Mitchell myself, When I went to
Harrisburg last winter' 'with our pot:Rion' to
mope the Bounty soot toCopp Holler hetrent-ed me shabby—he says, says, he, "here is
only 14 names ;" says I "that'd all there is
in the Holler except wimmen and children,
its unanimous all except about a dozen who
says they dont -want the Holler bonded to
bild the County Cort lions() as taxes is high
enough now." Says the "my friend I cant
do it as I wasn't elected on the Copp Holler
issue." This made me mad and Says I "Isn't
there a plitical axim in the constitution that
if 14 citizens petishun for a law its got to be
passed no matter hoW many remotistratises
agin it?" Says he, "the majority-tTitO rule."
Says I, gitting mad, "who made you but the
Copp Holler folks 't" - That was,a hard one
and he went off to his room to study them
pliticalaxims which was now to him-PI) bet,

P. S. No. 8.-.-The leader in the Dimicrat
about the corruption of the Wellsboro Re,
publican Ring played the duce up to Fall
Brook. Listed of giving -Wilhelm 51.3 ma-
jority same as the. rest of the Dimierat ticket
they gave Bowen 81 .majority. I saw Joe
Bowers from there yesterday, and asked him
the-reason. He said the dimocracy of Fall
Brook concluded that ifwhat the Dirnicrat
and ll:decks-sec] was true about 'Wilhelm and
the Republican Ring, it wouldn't do-to bring
sich conflicting elements anycloster together,
and fur the peece-of the county -they .voted
to lot him stay at Mansfield where he would
beln_ no danger of losing his charicter as a
te-tetaci,— christian, and pollee gentelman.

BE
THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE LAST WEEK.

—The Tioga County. Teachers' Institute op-
ened at the Court House ih this village on
the afternoon of tho 13th instant,' at the call
,of Prof. E. Horton. ' .

The exercises commenced with reading of
scripture by Mrs. Anna Randall Diehl, and
prayer by Rev. N. L. Reynolds.

Enrolling of members followed, after
which Mrs. Diehl read a piece entitled "The
Soldier Boy." In the evening Mrs. Diehl
lectured on Elementary Instruction. She
gave an interesting account of the introduc-
tion of Object Teaching into this country;
"and its application to the. teaching of imbe-
ciles by Prof. Wilbur, uNo the manner of
giving object lessons, The session closed
with reading by Mrs. Diehl.

-

On Tuesday the Institute opened at nine a.
m. Profs. W. W. Woodruff, Robert Curry,
Deputy State Superintendent, and J. W.
Fradenburg, of Mansfield, werepreselit.

Prof. Curry addressed .the Institute. "A
teacher should have a positive as, well as a
good character." Prof. Woodruffexplained
what an Institute ~shoUld do for- tettehers.
"Womeet for general information: Teach-
ers must judge for themselves what, 'is best
for their own pupils. We—compare our
views in the Institute and thereby,gain in-
formation."

Prof. Carry;—"A man's ideas will govern
his actions. A teacher should have correct,
ideas." Mrs. Diehl made a-few remarks on
reading and chised with a short exercise in
vocal gymnastics. Prof. Woodruff on mu-
sic: j"A.persOn who has no conception of
tunes should not waste his time in 'attempt.
ing to' learn to' sing. It, would only be a
source of misery, to himself' as well, as to
otpers. " •

• !Prof. Fradenburg—"The test of a good
teacher is his ability to instruct his prover-
bially dull scholars."

At 1:30 p. m. Prof. Woodruffgave tho In-
stitute some instruotion in singing.

Prof. Curry oti Oral Arithmetic—"Oral
Arithmetic helps-to develop apprehension,
analysis and logical expression."

Prof. Fradenburg on Geography—"ln the
studi-of.oeography, proceed from the known
to the unknown, from the simple to the com-
plex, from the concrete to theabstract, from
facts to principles, from knowledge to defi-
nitions."
, Mrs. Diehl on reading—After n few intro-
ductory "ennarks she drilieii, the Institute in
various voonl exercises which were enter-
taining and instructive.

Prof. Curry spoke on the'subject of teach-
ing. Adj6urned.

In the evening Prof.- Curry lectured on
"Special Education." The general educat-
or takes his pupils from a state ofnature and
develops their various qualities of mind.
The special educhtorfits thorn for the part, len-
lar calling to whi'cli they are peculiarly
adapted. Success demands- natural adapta-
tion, special application and skill in one's
particular-avocation. Mrs. Diehl read "San-
dalphou," and other pieces. Adjourned.

Wednesday morning. After the usual-de-
votional, exercises, Prof. WoodrutTaddressed
thelnstituteon school management. "Teieli-
ers should not talk too much in school, and
should talk quietly and naturally. Give
your pupils to understand that you have,
confidence in their word and honor." Prof.
Fradenburg on, Geography. "In leaching
Geography start with the school room. Ist,
Determine the pizints of the compass. 2d,
Map out the school room and school yards.
Teach the various definitions by means of
natural objects. The physical formation of
the earth is the foundation of all geographi-
cal knowledge.", -

Mrs. Diehl on Primary Reading—She ex-
plained an improve manner of teaching the
AlphOntic Method; also the Phonic System, -
and gave the Institute a short exercise in
phonic, spelling. Prof. Woodruff drilled
the Institute in vocal music. Adjourned.

At the afternoon session Prof. Woodruff
lectured on Grammar. "The study of lan-
guage should be -carried on from the begin—-
ning. Particular attention should be paid to
articulation and the defining of word."
Prof. Pradenburg on Geography.. Pupils
shouid'obtain a generel idea of the land-Sur-
face; situation, relative and real ; size, corn-

, partitive and teal, &c.
.Prof. Woodruffgave a lively and instruct-

ivesinging exercise, followed by Mrs. Diehl
on Object:Lessons;

Prof. Woodruffcontinued his remarks on
"School Management." "The teachershould
be qiiiet but resolute. Brute force, flattery,
emulation, ridicule—modes of keeping or-
der." Ho would use all but' flattery,- ridi-
cule seldom; Keep the children employed.
Judiciouscommendation is gorai. ' -

In the evening Prof. Fradeulsurg lectured
on--Xanhood." It,would bo impossible to
give any idea of his, discourse by a ,few ex-
tracts therefrom. Mrs.-Diehl read. "Over
the River," and told a chartning-story enti,
tied "The Little Red Hen." Singing .by
Prof."ArcloArtifrazA otheri • ". Adjourned.".

The Tliilrsday morning sesSion Opened'
With singing,,, Beading, of., Critittire and-
•prayei by Prof.. Piedenbitrg. -

Prof Woodruff on PrOntineintion.:persoife speech .is indieativ'o Of his: Mimi-tion and sitliociates. Tetichensshattid par-
ticular in matters. of pronunciation," fie
spoke at length' respecting the- niore ditil-nult sounds' of the letters. end pronounced
words given him by the Institute. Prof.
.Fradenburg on Geography. He mentioned
the Vegettible Zones,' deserihing each .and-told- what vegetation; animal life:and point=
lation depended upon, besides other value!:
ble information...Prof. Woodruff on •sing-;
ing, with practical illustrations. Mrs.-Diehl'
on reading.' , _

Xfternoonv Singing conducted by Prof.
•WoOdraff: • 116 also tuade.tiotoe,rernarki on'
Spelling.' "Be careful to pronounce .'the'
word*correctly. Generally give tho pupil
but one trial on a word. Oral method lovafor small scholars. Written method best
for those who can write."

Frof. Fradenburg concluded' Geography.
He -gave- his- ideas on School Government
which were very original and quaintly, ex-
presse4,- and endedby reading a sweet little
poem, commenting on the same in a moving
way.. Mrs. Diehl showed her method of
conducting second and third reader classes.
"The teacher should carefully study _each
lesson. Cultivate the imaginative fact lties;
of the pupils." Prof. Edick on Gymnastics.
He exercised himself and the Institute in a
lively manner, showing how pupils could'be
physically benefited. Singing. Adjourned.

Evening Session Song by Miss Ella
Streeter..

Prof. Woodruff leCtured on "Success and
Failure." After a short introduction he
took education for his text and educed there-
from noble though Lind' ideas'. Ile remark-
ed that what was done at -school -was but a
small portion of a person's education. "Be
willing to de hard thinking., One of the. at-
tributes of genies is a capacity -work hard
and faithfully: Success depends upon'ehar-
aeter'and Character upon communion • of
minds. Thehome, the school, and the house
of worship have much to do with - success
and failure. Domestic life conduciveto suc-
cess. Bachelors are cothparative failures.
What the world calls success is very often
failure. No life can be entirely successful
that is not_guided by religion." Song by

Mrs. Diehl read "Creed pf the
Bells." Dr. Webb sang. Institute dsang.
Adjourned.

Friday morning : Singing, and devotional
exercises.

Committee onPermanent Certificates- for
the ensuing year W. W. Baldwin, Bert
Baker, T. H. Edwards, Miss Frankie Wylie,
and Miss Sarah I. Lewis.
Committee onResolutions : W. W. Baldwin,

J. N. Sexton, M. F. Como, Anna C. Gillett
and Belle Everett.- -

Prof. Woodruff on spelling. He gave va-
rious methods, of conduc:ting classes so as to
awakenan interest; alt 6 spoke on Hygiene,
matters of ventilation, &c. Singing • ex-
incises conducted by Prof. Woodruff, It is
to be hoped that -the teachers present will
practice the taluablelessons the gave. •

Afternoon Session : Singing. Prof...Woo-
druff-on School Government. "Teachers can
generally control the attendance of thefr pu-
pils. The teacher should be able `o cbntrol
himself in order to control his,scholars. Re-
prove pupils for misdemeanor inprivate gen-
erally. Never -punish ;in utter; Never
threaten." Mrs. Diehl spoke upon the same
subject. John I. Mit6hell. Rev. J. F. Calk-
ins, Rev,"N. L. Reynoldi, and others follow-
ed, Adjourned. :

Evening session 1,1,as held in W. C. Kres's
& Co.'s Hall: •

Quartette: "Gathering Home," Mrs. Diehl
read "Famine," fr'om Hiawatha." and other
pieces. Prof. Woodruff sang "Go down
Moses." John I. Mitchell made ;a few re-
Marks respecting the advance in eneational
matters made by Ponnsylvania—within . the
pait, few yeai.s, end gave some valuable ad-
vice to the teachers present. Mrs. Diehl read
"The Great Bell Roland" and other pieces.

The Committee. on Resolutions reported
as follows :

Tho Committee on Resolutions wouldmost respect-
fully report—

That in their estimation the success which has at-
touslc '114.0 1/1 VGyIVInGr oL 41,1. a

ireat measore to ttio,euergy of our worthy Sttperin-
tendent; that he has been Materially aided in the
work by the hearty co-operation anti able instructions
of 'Profs. Fradenburg and Woodruff, and Dep. State
tiuporintendent Robert * Carry, and Mrs. Anna Ran.
doll Diehl, and the friends, of education_ generally in
Wellshero.

We would also take this method of exprer:sing our
'Wails to the County Commissioners, Messrs. Hollis.
Hart end Rexford, who haVe so kindly -land courteous-
ly eitcnded every facilityfor the aocommonation and
comfort of the members &Vie Institute. The very
able manner in which Mr. Overpeck has presided at-
the organ, and the punctual and accurate manner in
which our Secretaries, Prof. H. L. Baldwin and Miss
Olive Elliott, La. performed their respective duties
have contributed touch to the pleasure of the Inali-
tuto.

We would not be unmindful of the courtesies ex-
tended to individual members of the Institute by Mr.
A. If. Gorton, Superintendent Of the Corning, CoW-
anenque, We'Moro and Lawrenceville Railroad, and
Mr. L. li. Shattuck, Superintendent of the Wiega Riv-
er Bailroad,'in inning half-fare tickets to those who
have been obliged to ride over their several roads, nor
fall to extend our warm thanks to Mr. Wm. C. }areas

for -generously giving us the use of his hull for thin
/Friday) evening.

With the hope that future seSsions may proye as
profitable find pleasant as the one now about closing,
we; ra your committee, iu behalf'of the institute, ex-
tend to one and all, Superintendent, Instructora,
CommissiOners, 'citizens of Wollaboro, and officers,
OUT hearty thanks.
, W. W. Baldwin,. J. N. Sexton, M. F. Cass, Anna C
Gillet, andDoll F,varott, Committee..

\Thole number of meidbore enrolled, S.
Adjourned until next year.

ea IL L. DAtrAvis, Seem.to,OuvE‘E.l.Liorr, 4set Sec'y

OUR 1•RIORBORIN.
I—The population of Elmlrs city has just been de

termined. It is nineteen thdusand and four.
—The Buffalo, I`eNo York & Philadelphia Railroad

CA'ampany have commenced the ,buildiug of a round
house at Emporium.

—etanplon 4.• Bliley are making pteparationa for
putting tilithe, largo addition to their carriage shops at
Troy, thls fill and winter.

. . ,

—TIM TOWarula, ,R4strfer of laid Thursday claims
the election.q

ti
_iqht the Republican candidate furlitRepresbutat 1ire by 11 majority.

—Three hundred au !Arty acrea of laud ba%obeeu
pitroliased itrAVirrren county, oti INktiCh to locate the
new State Lunatic Hospital. The cocit was .433,0V0

_ —lre. Harriet Reedier Stowe, the author of Uncle
TOI/eti Caltiu, read in Williamsport, a few days ago to
a small audience. As a reader she is not a success.

/.

13 rumored that anewmorning jonrnal con-
templated/in Elmira, N. X. It has been frequently re-
marked that good papers are never out of place any-
where.

0. Higgins, late a oenductor on tfdi C41.11-
tug & 131oraburg Railroad, died of bronchial consump-
tion, at his residence in Corning, last Tuesday, at the
age of thirty-three.

—The Erie Railway ticket on was robbed of about
s2,'4oo_in curroucy and some cheeks last Tuesday
morning, the burglars having drugged the night clerk
and so obtained his ke3 a.

—ThO Towanda Argus of last neck says: " The
banking house of Clark &Strait, at canton, reported
suspended last week, are doing a fine business. They
hare not suspended nor do they intend to do so."
'-Governor Hertrarift has designated Thursday,

)November Cth, between the hours of ten a. in. and
;three p. in., as the time for the execution of Nelson
E. Wade, the fiendish murderer of John and Isabella
Mcßride, on the 22(1 of July last.

—The Presbyterians of.Troy havd finally determtn-
ed to build a twenty-thousand dAlar brick church.—
One member of the church, a merchant. gives one.
quarter of the amount. The Cazelle says the 'lsolate
of Troy have also decided to build a new paraot.age.

—A gniemployed at the Nichols House, in liot r.-
ellsville, by the name of Htirty, toll out of a-window
in the second story of that house the other day,,_ She
fell a distance of fifteen feet and struck upon the stone
pavement beneath. • She received quite severe uter-
nal injuries but recover. ') . .

:—Tivs people of Clearfieldborough having voteduns,
ou the question of water works a majority of oue
viiifed against tire proposed water works, whereupon
both papers remark to the effect that Clearfield is
queer place, where, having voted against whisky, the
citizens have now 'votedagainst water.

—Hon. David Buinsoy, of Bath. was nominated by
the llopublicans of the Seventh Judicial District of
New Yolk, for Judge of the Supreme Court. Judge
ituinsoy has held that office by appointment since
Judge Johnson's death last winter, and his nomins.
tion will be ratified at the polls by an overwhelming
majorityLas it should be.

—The Republicans of the Ist District of Stenben
cotualy have nominated Cluult's H. Muer, of Ws) ne,
for Member -or...Assembly. Tho Democrats of that
county have nominated U. Williams, of Pratte-

- burgh, for Sheriff; T. P. Silsbee, of Bath, for Treas,.
.urer; E. Page, of Fremont,for Supt. of the Poor, and
J. itictutiotp, of Oreeityood, for Jystloo of Sti-
slots.

OTICE,WIterea., mny wifobe A., has left
loy -bed hut] board without just cause or provoca.

tlun. All peroons aro illll'lled not to harbor her, or
glen her eredlt, az I shall pay nn debts of her con-
tracting after this date, tLzt. 18, 1872

Charleston, Oct. 21, 1873-:11* T. J. BUTLER.

T Tgr Or LETTERS remaining In the Post Of..
.L.l lice at Welisboro, Pa„ Oct. 18, 1873.

lcla Bentley. (I. J. Corbel]. Fannie DUjoY, Frank.
Dickson, TAW° FilevFs, ThquiasFord,Libl,le Or!inn,
Chas. Costner, ILI). Harrison, O. P. Kathi, John. Rel.
wine, Margaret McAuliff, C. E. Niles, E. T. Partridge,
Geo. Itehinson 4, Aarou Vauclerhool, Julia A. Walker.

In Callingfor any of the &love please give nameand
date of ailvertigewent. G. W. IdEIp.RICK, P. NI. .

jr>3131 PLZ,Z7IIII.
of atty.doioriptiori.ezeonted With ammo-
ay sold otirci at the

AQ/TA4TO/4 OVUM

rha;Altoona TriimitenujAtalie:glen. kedeuntief
int rehl"W with or-prisirletit giarce,in WWI that longde I and 'dent:let dignitaiy exprern:Ted himself ye. ;
el rly en flu, financial- (vitiations dr the day.. 11,1,
eq le the enterprise -or tho New Iforh'ileraff4'Ph iadelphia correspondent stated that ex-o..eortwe'
•tif 'iyArsikod hi the Procession at the dedioatiou of
theLMasonie Temple'.

.44...:d5t week 'Monday night, about ten o'clock, Ann'men ilot-ta to the Athens Bank, by turning the
key in the back door:- The outfitter, Mr. Hull, who
lodged there, aeon eitneinP. 130way seized and blind-
folded, and gagged. revolver whs placed at his
breast, and ho wits asked if thoi tato was unlocked-7Na replied it waif not. They then riled the safe of
shunt.three thousand dollars; and lied.
' =Tim E.lmiral audit imps that Peter Bell), of IthitFlate,last terrible archieut, u few•days ago.—.

Ito wa.ciatahlug in- straw in a threshing machine,
;whimhe slipped, find his right 1i was drawn in the
thresher, a'ne belt "WS II:. thrown ' off by ',apeidentind thb machine stopped, but 'ant 'before fileiti's legwis'Ora into shreds. It was fully twenty mlnutes'br..rere`the nufortumite matt could be extricutra from hie

predicament, and his sufferillge Were inde-
acribably acute. Drs. Voider and' Squires. be ,Elmits,
were called, and amputated the leg. At last accounts
the unfortunate man was as comfortable us could beexpected under the circumstances.

—Wilkie Collins didn't read in Elmira as announeled, but Mrs. Stbwe did and met with a very cool ro.
caption. This is the way the Ithaca Journal twits El.
mire with her want of taste: ..Dirs. Stowe .18said to
have exclaimed, as the cars were turning a curve
which hid Elmira, wherealto bad jttst been givingone
of her readings, from herView:*-I..et me look backupon thee, thou deformatorj that 'girdlest in those
wolves!' She didn't meet with an ihthusisatle recep-
tion there. The audience wee 'thin'.and .'oold'—satutry.applause, sans demonstration of anykind, lane eve •

Wog; .',ll takes 'Buffto
' fetch'. our usthettotneighbors of 'the chief el, of
the Southern- Tier.' "

—.Bore la the last snake Story: ,
'There was a sober'Christian. i

Who, going out one night, . _

- Beheld in his back garden
- A vary awful sight: - ,

great big anaconda
Was squirming all around:

That sober Christian saw in.axe
Alyin' on the gromid;

He chopped thai 'snake to pieeei
With oftrepeated Notre,

And dually discoverc9l
He'd spoiled the gard@ip•boee.

MARRIAGES.
LEROi.—ANDRESS.--nlia Eau Claire, Wis. October

gib, 1873, by Rev. A. J. Davis, Oapt. J. L. Leßoy, of
Chippewa Valle, end Mum Allie Andreas, of Wisher°,
Pa.

41 .0B11,18014—CROWL.—On WedneedaY, Oct. Atli,
1879. at the residence of the bride's lather, by the
Relf. Charles Breck, D. D., Jesse M. Rottinson and
Ella, daughter of Andrew Crowl, Esq., of Delmar.

FAENAM—GRANTIER.—At the house ofthebride's
father, in Grootteld, September 2d, 187 t, by Rev. C.
Weeks, Mr. Geoige W. b'arnam, of Forrestville, N. Y.,
and Miss Ella S. Granife'r:- "" .

WELLSBO-Ro' MARKET,
COBBECEED WEEMLE DI

- B, R. Itf..III3ALL, Retail.Gracor,
WELLS BOBO,OCTO xxi 20, 1373

DEALERS PAY FOR SELL AT
Flour,por bbl , —lO 0) $ll 00
Buckwheat flour, per cwt 8 25 3 76
Wheat, white,per bushel 1 30
Wheat, red,
Wheat, spring, "

BuckWheat,
Cornittkelled, .....

Oats,
Barley, ) .....

11)Ye,-
Oloturseed,
TimhUi' seed, "

Beans,
Corn meal, per cwt
Feed, per cwt
Potatoes, per bush... .......

Apples, green, per Well
Onions, per bush
Turnips, perbush
Pork. pl,r lb
Hams,per lb
Should ere, por lb
Butter,per lb
Cheese, per lb
Laid, per lb
Tallow,, per lb
Licaes„per lb
Beeswax, per lb
Vinegar, per gal
Eggs, per dozen
Dri.ed apples, per lb
Giii6d peaches, per lb
Driedcherries, per lb
Dried blackbr 'Ties'per lb
tared raspberries, black, per lb
Dried raspberries, red, per lb
Cranberries per qtHey, per ton
\\'bod, 18 inches, per cord
Wood, 3 feet, per cord....
Coal, hard, per ton
Coal, soft
Ground plaster, per ton..
Sugar. "d" coffee, per lb.

rellnur. lh -

Sugar, brown, per lbrens, gteen, per lb •
Teas,black, per lb
Kerosene, per gal
Wool, per lb
Peas, Canada

Black-eyed Marowfat

70
4U
au
8U

PEI

50 60
180 175

25 30
lu 12

18
10 1234
20 yU
12 16
12X 16
8 10

au 211

8 00
- 0 75E0 25

350 3 50
8 60

/.2%
=

50c01 60
Recall 25

40
• -2 00

00

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WRY ! -WHY ! WHY !

IS HOOPLAN GERMAN BITTERS PATRONIZED
BY OUR nr:sr CITIZENS?

BECAUSE
IT IS RELIABLE IN ALL CASES.
IT IS NOT A BUM DRINK.
IT RAS BET,N TESTED THIRTY YEARS.
IT IS RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.
I I' IS RECOMMENDED BY CLERGYMEN.
IT IS IiNCOMMENDED BY LAWYERS
IT 18 RECOMM.ENDED BY ALL WHO USE IT.

CURE LIVER COMPLAINT.IT ILL CURE DYSPEPSIA.
IT t ILL CURE JAUNDICE.
IT WILL CUREMARASMUS,
IT WILL CURE I{ABITUAL CONSTIPATION.
IT WILL CURE SICK HEADACHE,. '

IT WILL BTIMNOTHEN THE DEBILITATED.
IT WILL TONE-11P TILE NERVES.-
IT WILL*GIVE A GOOD Apron:Lk:.
IT WILL ASSIST DIGESTION.
IT WILL CURE ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

.Disg4tA 9LD OR DEBILITATED DIGESTIVE ORGANS.
Bp'scarp you get " German Bitters." Sold
hy'SII Druggists. Prliteiplo Oilloo, COI Ara; St., Phila.
delphia,—l-June 24. 1812-71n, Rot

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
and

•

• FAMILY LINIMENT
is the ,„hest remedy in the worlii for the following com-
plaints, Viz.: Cramps in tho7Limba and Stomach, Pain
in the Stomach, Bowels, or Side, Rheumatism in all
its Wm.., Billions Colic, Neuralgia, Cuolora,Dyson.
tery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Solo Throat, Spi-
nal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and Fe-
ver. For Internal and Fz.rernal use.

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient. bra
entirely removea the cause of the complaint. It pen-
etrates and pertatles the whole system, reatoring
healthy action' to all its putts, and quickening the
blood.

THE UOUSE:HOLD PANACEA ISPURELY Vegeta
le arid All Healit,g.
Popared CURTIS k BROWN.

No. 215 Fulion Street, Now York.
roP salo by all driaggistps. July 29, 1P.72-Iy.

,_....

Thirty Years' Experience of on 0111 Nurse
MRS. WINSLOW:3 SOOTITING SYRUP-1S THE

PftIi:sCRIETRYS GU one of the beat Female Phyei-
dams and Nursed in. the United Mates, and b219 been
used for thirty years with never tailing safety and
sueeess by udlliot, t of mothers and children, from the
tesiblelunint of one week old to the adult. it cor-
recta acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, reg-
ulates the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort
to mother mid child. We believe it to be the Best and
Surest Remedy in the World in all eases of DYSEN-
TERY and DatililifE.l. TN cauLDREN, whether It
arises from Teething or from any other cause. Full
directions for using will accompany each bottle.—
None Genuine unless the fail , simile of CURTIS &

PERKINS is on the outside wrapper." Sold by all
Medicine Dealers. . July29, 1873-Iy. •

Children often look; Pale and Sick
rout no other canoe than ha%tug worm in the etounieb

DROWN'S VF:IIXIIFUL4I2. COMFITS.
will deatrny Worms Uithout Mjitry to the child, being
porrectly WHITE, end free from xll coloring or -other
lujurluad Jugrediouts usually used in worut propars-
Immo CURTIS l 13.hOWN, Ftoprirtors,

No. 2.1r, Fulton Street, ;Now
soiti by Drvitguets and C'hernlgts, and thalers in Medi-

cincs al TAvitNu:v-Iflvr. nj1;03.. Jitiy

Sicliticsa.fa ouaffliction that waits on us all. None
are exempt and there'ftre none but _need relief from
its attacks. Whoever eau furnish this becomes our
benefactor. A conviction prevails that Dr. Ayers does
it. Disorders of the blood l'avc been healed by his
Sarsaparilly,and affections a the lunge by his Cher-ry Pectoral, too frequently and too diStinctly to be
disputed. His Ague Cure is said, by those who use
it, to never fail. Reader, if you must have medical
aid, take the beet of 'medicine. Poor remedies are
dear at as good are cheap, at any price you have to
pay foriliene.—Cliarleston

SchOol Notice.
' ITE Dire cloy,. of Delmar Bclanol DiStricA will meet

at. the Cliceao nutory 801001 Hun+e• in said dia.
trict, on Ike Bth clay of .NOVENIBER
nextt tti; J o'clock a. Ly., to contract -with teachers for
the'enatleing winter term—and to transact any other
blngintis beforo them., By • order of the Pres.
ideutof the board, /SllaEL STONE.

18734-2t. bet.•'s

Orel', Poi*
OLOTHI

4.6Brßai)~f,;',,f ' ,?'4l

WITHOUT
$ll-the best made, trimmed, and

BoYit and Children*inc.Noithern Pe
plain that they never had a-good
we guarantee a perfect fit every
than goode of the sane -quality ea.

WellAbo;p, Out, 'XL. 1873-tt.

Outtenb ra*g, R senbaun & Co*,
ARE DAIL RECEIVING

AW NODS FOR THE FALL TRADE
coorosOui. Stock o

is Unusually large and ttraotive., '.lt eo'niists of

DRESS GOODS, OF IIiVERY DESCRIPTION
In all th new shades,

BLUE. ALPA
Black Cashme

AS, a Spetialty.
res, Black Silks,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
A full a sortnaontof

StripeCOttoman, . .
Single andDoub ePaislev*s, 'Thibet and Ileavy Double Shawls

BALMORAL, FELT AND HOOP SKIRTS,
Waterproofs, and cabhmeres, Flanne,l9,

Domestic and Housekeeping Goods,
• Prints, Muslin's, Tick ngs,

• Deal , Shirtings, Napitlns,
Llueu Table Cloths, Towels.

Luce Curtains, 'White Gogds,
Ladies' Belts, Rushes anifTies,

• A. rine stock of Fancy Qloods,•

Kid Glove.m, Laces,(Embroideries, &c.

CIL THING to OttTR NO
•

•

New and stylish Fall Suits, for Men, Youths, and 80-ys. Spring, Fall, andWinter Overcoats.
*Remember that' we manufacture our own goods and can therefore save buy-
etWeetaiderable. •We call especial attention to our - - -

Custom Tailoring Department.
We keep a large stock of Fitl3 imported Cassimleres, Coatings, and Beavers

We do Custom work on sbort .

We tiarantee all work• done by us as regards fit and style.
N

-
-

ew Hats, Caps, and ajarge stock of Gent4) Furnishing Goods.

Don't fail to call on us before u pprcbase, as we can offer
ELITER. BAAGAIIITS

tha,n you can possibly ,-L ,elsewhere.

GUTTENBERG, 'ROSENBAUM. 8/ CO.Wholesale Store.
105 DUANE ST., NEW YORE;. - ,

•r M. BERN.KOPF, :Managing Partner. --'

JAir Branchstores-158 Water street, 2 Union Block, Elmira, SusquehannaDelot, and Montrose, Pa.
Oot. 7, 11M-tf.

THE "REGULIATORPP Yom` FULL

BIAA.ST
I am selling all Fall and Winter Goods at prices that defy competition;

Consisting in -part' of

rffeip.inos, Sattins, .F press Cloth;

CAST iI JtE that eaii't be 'boom.

capitaVAlpacas, one of the best brands made

VELVETEENS, DROP DeETA, WHITE
CORDER,OI" for Ladies & Childrens °§actines.

BEAVER CLOTH, BROAD CLOTH, CASHMERES,

SUN, SHE G,
PRINT S, Style Unrivaled.

A SI'LBNIA,D, STOCK OP

J to;-It•TT2I) *l/4 Ca "pets (1 &[4h
MI

I • I S 44

Groceriesp Crockery" Table Cutlery,

and Glass Ware.
•

-f 1
Seeing is belieliing—you will save money by giving me a call.

Corning, Oct. 21, 1873. J.K. NEWELL.

7 CO
G GO

2 00
1 76

,20

EEO

'-_-'oricy'..'-tii4o
G-ATXITE

eI_RTS"

DOUBT WE
. _

the best fitting garments for Mem

~rns3lvania. -Very many people oom-
We sayll to all such:, thatMEW

e, and odr.• pilee4 are. always lower
be, purchased_ .elsewhere.

TilOatAki ILS

WELLSBOIIO GRADED SCHOOL;
The hoard of ,IHrectors of the Wellaboro OradeaSchool take pleaeurs itt aurtouttatatt-thatthey bars as.

allrad the services of the followhi,g !.sobers tar OA Mt-
ieuiug yawl

RDZOR. A.4.,Principal.•,

Sti,SAN It. HART, Precaptrsaa.
SARA.Ii I. LEIV/8„
ANNA O. OLLLUTT,
H. N. DIP.I.CAN,
It. lI,RINGBLEY,
iixtuirE.T. ox,osz,
FP,A.NE WYLIE,

The Ivroi will begin on Monday, the tOtit day oYSeptember,
TUITION

rot , farther particulars neldretut J. O. DOZDID,IPellsboro, Aug. 19, 1873.-tf. Soorstory

Deerfield Woolen Hills:
IPLIMFIELD,

TNGITA.SI BROTHER,4, Proprietors ofthe shove Mills.will maoufactareas usuel toorder'. to matt customer".

OUR CASSIMERES
are warrant-d. - Particular itieuilou given to

1'Roll Castling & Cloth Dres4hig
We manufacture te'order. and do all hinds of Roil

Carding and Cloth Draining, and defy competition. -

We have 8,3 good an assortment of

Full Cloths, Cassimerps,
~

and give niore:fo Wool In exchange than any,OtherLrythemand satisfy yourselves.
We wholesale nd retall at the Cowanesque mills, -

milers below "ncsville. -
Jan. 1, 187

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel
mall undersigned, are agentslor the above Water
1:, Wheel, and can cheerfully recommend it as supe-rior to all others in use. Persona wishing to pur-chase shiibld see this wheel in operation before buy.
log other wheels. i , INGHAM. BROS.

Deerfield, May 15, 1872. '

I
IN.GRAM BROTHERS

Read the following
Wr.sTaxELD. lam= 24. 1872.We the undersigned, purchased one of J. , 11, aria.weld's 30 inch Water Wheels using 68 inches of waterto run threerun of atone under a 20 foot head, and are

well pleased with the wheel. We have ground sixty
bushels per hour with the threerun and can averagethat amount per hour all day.

E. D. PIIfLLIPI3. -

CHARLTON PHILLIPS.

Importantto Farmers
AND OTHERS.

'45 W. P. BIGONEY,
.Ilea ti from N w York with a large and

fresh stock of goods which will be sold at 1,prioes that ca not fall to win
cnstomcra. The

stock con-
sista

=I

Feed, FLOUR, Salt,
PORK,

Fish, '`claps, Starch, Spices,
184 IcERATUS, &c.

HE ALSO ;HAS TE AGENCY FOR
THE

gnio Slates gea bamparti,
OF NEW YORK,

IND WILL MARE A SPECIALTY OF

T. AS,COPPEE S,
0.,1nc and buy ONCE and you will 4aiu

1111,€_,member th.4:, place,

"Roosia door below the WelLllKTo_gotel

Wensbara, I t., Oct. 14, IST3. W. P. BICK)NEY

Sheriff's Sales.
BV virtue of a writ of Venditlon! Espouse to me di-

reeled. I will expose at public sale, to the highest
loud best bidder, oh the premises, on Saturday, Veto-
her 2.1t11,1673, at one o'clock p.

A piece or parcel of land situated. in •Bictunond
township, bounded on the.south by land of•L. Cass,
4\. Lmwranury Aarutrumett, tiy 15eills11.
L. Keen's lands, north by lands of W. Gillett and
heir,3 LiOyd Gillett, and east by lauds ofD. J. Butte
and A. J. "indiction; containing' about seventy
acres, more or less, about 50 sinus imprtived, with one
flame house, ono frame barn, sheds and other out-
buildings, and an apple orchard and other fruit treegii+reort. To be sold as the property of Charles Pacts,
suit of S. W. Beach and T. IL Arnold. for use. of E.
.Pomeroy.

ALSO—By virtue of another writ , of Venditiont Er.-
ponss to me directecl,l shall,expose at public sale, to tlle
highest bidder, on the premises, on, Monday, October
27th, 1813, at one o'clock p. lip., a lot of land in Brook-
field township, beginning at the northwest corner of
lot No. 120 of the allotment of Bingham hoods in
Brookfield township; thence south 51 rods; thence
east or nearly so 3.16 rods; thence north 51 rods;
thence west 320 rods to the place of beginning; con,
taining ISO acres, more or less, 80 acres improved,
with one frame house, one frame barn, and an apple
orchard and other fruit trees thereon. To be eqici es
the property of William 0. Peag, suit of 11. C. INlOrity..

October 7,1873-3t. E. A. FISH, Shefiff.

IZAAL VITAL TON HOU SE,
Gradn.es, Pa,

4. .1). Merrick, Proprietor,
Formerly kept by H. C. Vermilyea.

A First Class Hotel
now in perfect condition for the accoramo4ation of
the public. 4;•

Gaines, Pa., Oct. 19, 1873.

Canvassing Books Sent Free For
Prof. Fowler's Great Work
On Manhobd, Womanhood, and their
Mutual Inter-relations; Love, ItsLaws,
Power, etc.
Agents are selling from 15 to 25 copies a day, and Wa
send a canvassing book free to any book agent. Ad-
dress. stating experience, etc., NATIOISAL PUBLISH-
MI CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ltrycrkeri,theM tot ?er a?. li tiet tir r anN
and -FaatitA: WEEKLY, 1A the SULU.

tiara Authority upon Practical Subjects and
High-Toned Literary Journal. Only $2,50 a year.-
le,: to clubs. Great Premiums or Cash Commissions
to Agents. Thirteen Sne.b ,r; tOct. to Jan.) On Trial,
for Only Fifty Cent4.l Premium List. &c, atoll
free to all Trial SnltToritiors. Address DT UT T T
MOORE:, New York City.

NEW BO 01( l'77:e're;;;Yl`ge";3llllgireiry'
DANIEL !Awn, P. 11., author of "Night Igeenee tre
the and" OnrFather's liouee," of Which near=
ly 100.0(i0 copies of each waro hold. Send for Circu-
lar. ZIEGLER &, 518 Arch. St., PbUadel- -
phin. ra.

OLA.RIS MYSTERIES solved; disasters and.
eqespen vividly portrayed. Sias FROZEN

LONE and Its EXPLORERS. A splendid octavo
of COO pages, most profuselyillustrated ;Pith elegant
steel and 74vocal'engre.viugs. A lazcinating °history of
Arlic udrenture. Tne most saleablo book out. A6VSITAt

si.ud for terms and sample pages to Mutti-
si Publishiug Co., Hartford, coun.

'Why " Housekeeper's Manual" Sella,
A sue4,..tafol agent Rays: 'Unlike all other books. it
Lai a claim on w•oman'a attontion. A TIOUSE-TO•HOVEIi
CAZ7VAbi $70,00_ in one week was made by a
algept. AGIENTS 'WANTED.
'For te,171, 3 IVA ten ivvy apply to J. B. FORDS CO..
NOW Y' c, 1.30, ,ton,, ehicag.N, or San rraticisco.

M E S '( ,~~ff

J 17. e.
^

_

's:iir*ASkil t0 'NI%
t~.giorttso N7iTitmot cio

14:ND 1,031 CATA7.O6in%DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., N. Y
ripHE •

ifl t f 4OWIII 7 rill er ,'• • • • i .. ':tg, ~,, g,
The che.,,,c,t and belt in the merlici. Warranted tru-
ly Belt' achura,na. Special Induecnientg to
Vi'ashing Maellizic A•r,ent.s and the Comr...-
try 'l.'ra.(t.i. 3. ill. r,11 ,,,):;.. •Ap,..)it- -) ,a1.0.0. ;.-. 1.0pd
10;.• Cu• Wm. JIMA:VIC IN )I.3,ciruvri Co.,
1.1,00::,, ,-tht,-..rv..:0,1 vat tit:, .s,, ori.l;•e. 4:lp IValnut'tit.,

1, Plkl.noldlphiii, Pa.
I.IIE''YBEi 111 F C VNE Fo s 1
.1. i t:itltjNt.madeby PLU3lE&.A.'"i'AV4JO prthillCV3 the iar,,,3cs -t Cuaho 1,0,1
ou co 11 (.11 t MAP. For sato by all lamp dealers.
GOOD CIIDF.III-ALL TZIE YEXII.RISUN—D.
Itr N'kutral -;;1111.111,- vr Lime, cis prepared by BIC,

CL Lagon, formerly J. R. igion-
& Co,, kevilf c Inuit SWEEr ALL -TEIE YEA N

P.01.;.;11%. New Vot (4.11e, 0 Gallega Wawa,
•

R`:< tlhlFll3tiQ:—Ati, VIFIITI•I'S U. H.
17, :ill:BING LNSTI LUTE. 417 rough avanno. N. V.
Uetit reforhneea. No pay until cured. Sand far dr.
(mine.

500 ACE NTS- Irautrtl fpr our popular .TrAt Spua religions and historical()HARTS. Splantlidm aortniont I Largo silos! Largeproth,ll Addr.sa HAV3IS LUMMOHT.
Map atal Chart Establk4huwrit, 107 Liberty Bt., New
York.

(- )NLE UUN, Iirls arol Boys watitoCl to.
' Roll our French •and Amorloan

Jewelry, Bouts, ttamos, &c.. in (heir Own localltiOS,
eapttal.uoetlecl. Catalogue. Torras, sent Fang.

P. U. VlCliElti At: Cel., Augusts, MMus.

$5 t0,520 lair do?:!Arurgtpezln,odllthOcssostwon
sox, young or old, make more moneyat workforttsiz .
their spare moments, or all the ttme;thou at anythlrig
else. l'attleulars free. Addzeita G. STINSON, et C 0.4
Portland,. Main% Oat. Wit. • •
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